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WAUKIE & NORTHERN CLACKAMASMIL
Mackintosh, a chicken. Mt. Hantt- -Oswego Church Has burger was the auctioneer for the
day and Miss Anna Hill bad charge ot SCHOOL OF WEST WRESTLER FALLS

will hold a box social Saturday eve-
ning. November 20. A good program
and general good time Is promised.

An illustrated lecture showing the
places where the money Is used that

Successful Bazaar
the cash. Miss Smile Hill and Mrs.
Mackintosh had the cook and paddel
booth; Mrs. O. Schauble had charge was raised by the Methodist centrum lint hum nnrnOSWEGO, Nov. 15.

evening the Official Hoard of the of the cup cake booth; Miss Whits committee was given Monday night
at the church.

C. G. Turck was called to Idaho last
week on account of death ot a

HEW TO MILLION

IS A BUTCHER

unn mmuiv
STANDARD FIRST i n i iiu ivfcjv Mil - k

M. E. Church met at the home of Mrs.
Jani Cook of Oswego, where a busi-

ness meeting was hid. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Crandall, Miss
Bertha Worthington Mr and Mrs.
Milton Shipley, Mrs, Child. Mrs.
Primm and Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs Alonio Waldorf have
as their guests Mrs Dillan of Cali

Oak Grove Residents
Hold "Country Store"

t

A "Country Store" will be held at

fornia who Is Mrs Waldorf's mother

LouisJoseoJi Vance
Author of "Th tali Face,"

"Tho lone QC Etc.

Illustrated by

Irwin Mycw
CFyrf t I9J0 by ht Awthe"

the Oak Grove hall on next Saturdav
evening for the purpose o'f raising
ranas ror community activities. No
admission will be charged and the
wares which will be displayed for sale
will be contributed bv the residents

and Miss Mackintosh had the grocery
booth; Mrs, O. SehauWe and Mrs.
Lowe White had the lunch counter;
Mrs. Geo. Thomas, Mrs. Morross and
Mrs. Hill had charge of the Fancy
booth.

Mr. Johnson who Is the uncle ot
Mrs. Coehren died aSturday. He was
86 years old.

Mrs. Alfred Olsen of Cathalmet.
Washington, was here for a few days.
On account of her father's death, Mr.
Joseph Repass.

Mrs. C. H. Elston is here for a few
days. She is from Amboy, Wash.

Mrs. J Morross' niece from Idaho
has returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. Pickens of St Johns
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gil-mor- e

over the week end.
Mrs. D. A, GiUia of Raniboy, Wash-ingto-

was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charts Bickner tor a tew days last
week.

Mrs. W. H. Foster and baby art
leaving Wednesday for Chicago to
spend the holidays with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. G. H. Miller has returned from
the Oregon City hospital and Is get-

ting along nicely.
Mrs. Charles Issacson is 111 in the

hospital.
Mrs. Hawks, who has been sick in

Oregon City is now able to be home
again.

of the community. Special music will
be provided and a turkey raffle will
be held at the close of the event.

AUTO TURNS

!A tiltANDIO, Or, Nov. 17. Jack
O'Noll, a butcher In till city, and
well known throughout eastern Ore-
gon as a prufeitNloiml wrest lor, has
Inherited a big tuto In Michigan,
and letter written to his friends here
Indicate tlmt lttw property was worth
at least a million dollars and perhaps
mtiro,

Mr. O'Noll received word about ten
days ago that his uncle, "Tsx TIlW
O'Nnll. of Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., hsd
died. lt went to the funrenl, mid to
hia surprise, lis loomed after the

(hat hl uncln had left all
his property to him

Mr. ONolt hat written to friend
here saying that hi uncle's etat In-

cluded thousands of acre of valua-
ble land and that the elder O'Noll
had- - also acquired title to narrow
channel ot water ud as a shortcut
by the Iki Michigan steamer. Tho
undo had Initialled a tollgate at ths
entrance to the channel, and collected
toll from each boat

"Spending a million wouldn't worry
mo any now," Mr. O'Noll wrot.

Mr. O'Noll wa employed In Albert
KrauNo's butcher shop here, and lo
worked for Kttd Block, a butcher In
Condon, Or., In wliU h city Mr O'Nell
I well acquainted. He bad wrnslled
III va.iou part of the state, and was
well known ta the funs.

TURTLE NEAR
AURORA HILL

An automobile approaching the "S"
turn near Aurora Wednesday after
noon completely tirned turtle, lut
the driver and occupants of the car
escaped uninjured. The machine was

The West Linn grade school has
the distinction of being the first in
Clackamas county to qualify as
standard school, according to a report
from the county school superintend-
ent's oflee. An inspection of the
school took place Wednesday after
noon by Supt, Vedder and the Instltu
tlon came out with flying colors.
Mrs. Emilia Shaw is principal and
Miss Henrlckson, Miss James and
Miss Sims, teachers.

Other school,, over Clackamas coun-
ty will be visited this week by the
sflperfntendtmt to dwermine their
Qualifications as' to standard institut-
ions. Although the rules have been
changed from year to year since the
plan has boen In vogue, the following
requirement have been adopted for
the coming year:

FLAG Must be flying on all school
days.

LIGHTING The total amount of
window space must equal at least one-fift- h

of the floor space, and the light
must only come from the left, of
from the left and the rear ot the
room.

EQUIPMENT For teacher, desk,
substantial, large enough for books
and records, fitted with locks, mouse-proo- f;

chair, substantial, adjustable.
For pupils, desks properly adapted
and placed; suitable blackboards.
Window shades In good condition.
Each school must have a Heacon
Phonic Chart and a Courtis Cabinet
with a supply of practice pad and a
teacher's manuel.

HEATING AND VENTILATING
Jacketed stove properly situated, or
standard school heater, Wnterbury.
Smith or equivalent, or basement
furnace;, thermometer hanging In
middle of room.

ROOMS Attractive at all times.
STANDARD PICTURES One new

one, unless four are already in the
room, framed. A standard picture
must be a copy of a picture listed In
the state course of study, and should

righted and driven oft under Its own
power.

Autos Crash at
Milwaukie Saturday

and Mrs. Waldorf who Is a sister-in-la-

also from thero. Mrs. Dillan has
been fa Oregon three different times.
Sh expects to stay a few weeks before
returning to her home In California.

Orvill Davidson, one of Oswego's
young me nand Miss Mable Ford, ot
Oswego, were married Sunday. Mr.

and Mrs. Davidson expects to make
their home !n Oswego at present
where they hav rented Mrs. Josph
Wolls house.

W. G, Weightman arrived home
from San Francisco last Thursday.
He expects to b In Portland two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chaney have
moved into their new horn on 7th
street

Mr. and Mrs Archie Worthington
visited Mrs. Willam Worthington
Sunday.

Mrs. I C. Halliman, Mrs. Walter
Walling and Mrs. AJtman of Oregon
City were Oswego visitors Saturday.

J. Ia, Davis lost a valuable bird
dog, last Saturday it being run over
by Charles Rosentralters truck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Weightman en-

tertained at their home Friday in hon-
or of their little daughter, Marjorie
aJne. The house was beautifully
decorated, red being: the color pre-
dominating. Th afternoon was spent
in games and music. Luncheon was
served at five with a candle lit cake.
The little guests departd at five-thirt- y

wishing Miss Marjorie many more
happy birthdays. Those present were
Evelyn Fox, Sybl Rolllne, Audrey
Cline, Mary Adell Walling, Margaret
Cohen. Cecil Halliman, Wayne Halli-
man, Everet Simonton and Marjorie
Weightman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson are
moving on the ranch owned by Lm.
Davidson who recenty lost his wife.
F. - E. Davidson exepcts to ran the
arnch for a few years.

Otto Larson of Altoona spent Sun-
day at his borne in South Oswego.

The members of the Altar society
gave a bazaar for the benefit of the
Catholic church last Friday and Sat-
urday with good results. . Their pro-

ceeds amounted to $218.23 clear. They
sold groceries, chickens, cakes and
coffee and all sorts ot things. Mrs.
Geo. Thomas donated a beautiful
lunch cloth which was sold for quite

A bad smashup took place at Mil

ONE MORE SHIP
waukie Saturay morning when a
machine driven by S. A. Caufleld
crashed Into a car owned by F. E.
Hardy ot Gladstone. Caufleld was
driving from a side street near the E
boxing arena and hit the Harding

der restlessly about the studio.
It seemed that he would never finish

reading . . .

VI. THI IVtNINO PAPER.
She waa standing to one tide of ths

south window, abstractedly looking
down over MnnloiigRlt alley, when shs
heard Philip utter s startled exclama-
tion and Jump up from hit chair.

Turning she saw htm approsrhtng,
the scribbled pages of hefnarratlvs
crushed In hit hand, his fact dark
with nmaxement

"This Is more thnn extraordinary,"
he declared "It's Impossible, Incom-

prehensible I , . . Prltctlls, tell me;
hnve you by sny chance seen ths aft-

ernoon papers!"
Premonition ttnrted a hnnd flutter-

ing toward her bosom. "Why , , ,
no

"You're sure!"
"But of course. Philip I" And then,

alarmed by hit look of doubt "What
la Itt Why do you sk?"

"Half s minute." Philip crossed to
the console tahle near tht door, where
he had left his tint and stick snd a

folded newspaper, snd came back
with the tatter, hastily stinking out Its
sheets, "I remember noticing a newt
story on my wsy here," he said ab-

stractedly, si he scanned the columns
"story curiously lke yours In some

respects shout tome gangster or
other on the lower East tide who thot
s detective In the street Inst nlgut,
then took refuge In s restaurant, and
escaped after shooting two others. I'm
not sure the name's the same but
. . . Ah I" The backs of his fin-

gers tapped the paper lunrtly. "Hers
It la . . . You tee."

A headline smote her tinderstsndlng
tike s blow In ths fnce:
"GANG MURDERS ON LOWER

EAST SIDE."
But the text swsiu Illegibly under
br blurring gsxe. Even Philip's votes

teemed remote, tt time bsrely tudl- -

ble.
"Yes, the tame name; l.eo file

tlnsky, the gangster, s Russian sus-

pected of being s bolnlievlk scent
naturally; sll Itunilunt are nowadays

Ennls snd Corhln, plain-clothe- s men

Rlstort's restaurant. No mention of
Mr. Carnehan. though, or anybody el
except the proprietor of Rlstori's, who

twenrs he never saw niellnsky before
last night Apparently your friend
nmile s clean getiiwn.v, Ion"

I'rlHcllla ruugbt hit trm with lav
ploring hands.

"Philip! It Isn't truel It can't bet
Tell me It Isn't 1"

8eelng her fnce of wnxen pallor,

machine in the center, shoving it in
to a deep ditch by the force of the
collision. Both can were badly
wrecked but neither driver was in
jured. Caufleld Uvea in the Wltchla
country.

"I understand," Now unfclgnedly
Intrigued, Philip tad abandoned all
pretense of treating the matter light-
ly, and was sitting forward, clgsret
smoldering between his fingers, his
eyes Intently searching Prlsellla's
face. "Tell me something about the
content of these d renins. Go back as
far as you can ..."

"My first memories art very vague,"
Prtsellla told him. They were child-ts- h

and simple Impressions of another
little girl who was rather unhappy
most of the time. I think she lived
with an old woman wretched old
witch of woman who was cruel to
her, seemed to hate her and enjoy
beating her In a mean little flat
somewhere. The old woman used to
tell fortunes with cards In the front
room. But all that's very vague now.
I don't remember much more, except
that the little girl nsed to play a great
deal In the streets."

"Bnt when she or you grew up,
the dreams became more renin

"Tes; about that time something
happened to the old woman, I presume
she died, and the gtrl was left alone to
look out for herself. I don't know what
she did for living becnue I never
saw her except at night. Then I would
meet her, or rather And myself with
her In the Street of Strange Faces
t . m

A questioning look obliged Prtsellla
to break off here and explain about

the river, lbs Dark Corner, and tht
Street.

"And then we," she resumed "oi
she would start off snd have rutioui
experiences. She somehow fell In with
a sort of desperndo, gang leader
such as one sometimes reads about to
the newspapers, named Red Came-ban- "

"So you remember names I"
"Oh, perfectly; places, too. And

this Red Carnehan fell In love with
her, and they became engaged I

guess. She waa brighter, more Intel-
ligent than he. and she planned things
for him to do. with his gang rob-

beries and such things at far as I
know and how to escape the conse-
quence. Another man. nnmed Mario,
loved her, too; but he wasn't otie of
Red's gang; In fact he was bitterly op-

posed to her having anything to do
with It, and always begging her to
give It up and marry him. But she
was afraid of Red, and always re-

fined. 1 think she always meant to
marry Red Carnehan until lust
night . . ."

Priscillt paused and was so long
silent, staring at ths floor, lost In

thoughts ind emotions conjured up by
this near approach to her latest
dream, that Philip found It necessary
to prompt her.

"What hoppened last nlghtr
"The dream that frightened me o

I had to tell somebody and thought of
you."

"Then, tell roe . . ."
She rose, crossed to a desk, cams

back with the manuscript.
"I'd rather you'd read It, hT yoo

don't mind, Philip. I wrote the story
out last night, as clearly as I could

JURY AWARDS

Radio Station is
Up At Oak Grove

OAK GROVE, Nov. 17. The Social
Sen-ic- e club met at the home of Mrs.
Vletta Miller last Thursday and after
the business session a paper by Mrs.
E. Parman on "Indian Origin and
Characteristics" was enjoyed and a
number ot Indian legends by Mrs. M.

G. Butler were amusing.
Mrs. R. R Davenport who has been

very ill past two weeks is still very
weak though able to Bit up a little
each day

Mrs. Chas. Scott was removed to
the State Hospital last week. Mr.

Scott's parents are caring for the chil-

dren and have taken them to their
home in Washington.

The dance given by the Community
Improvement Club Saturday night
last was well attended and a good

time enjoyed by all present
Geo. Blgham is out again after an

attack of grip and will be able to at-

tend school again in a few days.

The Oak Grove Amateur Radio Sta
tlon 7 K. B. in charge ot J. W. Julian
and Edmund Sheets is an interesting
place and a very new enterprise here.
Messages are sent and received to
and from various parts of the country
and much credit is due these young
men for establishing such a station
in our vicinity.

D. F. Oiler has opened a meat mar
ket in the F. A. Smith Building on

SAN FRANCISCO, Wv, 17. The
steam schooner 0, C. Ltndaunr, laden
with 30,0o0 feet 0f lumtw, went
ashore Wednesday off the Callfornln
coast at Albion, Mendocino county,
according to advice to th Marina
Exchange. The crew la safe.

According to sdvlws received here
the ship wan dlaablod when a rope
caught In her propeller and this,
coupled with tha rougti weather en-

countered, cauned her to go ashore.

RAILWAY 8128.80
FROM CROxAIER

contain at least one hundred square
inches In the body of the Dlcture. or
one hundred eighty square Inches
Including the frame.

GROUNDS To be clean. free from
paper, etc. At least three features

A Jury In the circuit court here yes-
terday awarded the Portland & Ore.
gon City railroad company (Carver
Line) a judgment against Henry
Cromer for the sura of $128.80. The
company entered suit to recover $142..
17 freight charges against Cromer,
who represented a sawmill concern
in this county.

SIMON BENSON QUITSof play apparatus, as given in the
Oregon Recreation Manual, pages 25
to 32. inclusive. Walks, if neceswtrvs sum. They also had Grab bags

SANITATION Pure drinklnr wat
er, either drinking fountain or cover
ed tank and individual drinking cups;
individual, family or paper towels.

which was enjoyed by the young
folks. Prizes were given, Miss Sadie
Hill won the rabbit, Mr. Hamburger,
a sack of potatoes and a chicken,
Mrs. Hill a chicken, Robert Hender-
son, of South Oswego, a ham, Mrs.

OUTBUILDINGS At least two
Mrs. Blanche Rohherg

Dies at Family Home good ones, to be sanitary at all times
and free from marks. Standard

hemical toilet preferred; Kaustlne
Center street and has a full line of
fresh and smoked meats and it is
hoped ho will receive patronage that
he deserves and that will keep a mar

or equivalentr TEACHER Must maintain eoodPROFESSIONAL CARDS

SALEM, Or., Nov. 17 Klnum Bon-on- ,

member of the State Highway
communion, ha resigned a the it

of differences with other mem-
ber of the commlsHlon. Governor
Olcott. In giving out the news of
Benson's resignation, said hi suc-

cessor hnd not yet been selected.

order at all times: supervise ohw- -ket here.
C. D. Smith was home last week ground; have her work well prepar-

ed; follow state course of studv: taVnurstlng a case of grip.
Mrs. F. B. Peck had her right hand at least one educational Journal; have

dally program approved bv countvburned a week ago with a flashlight

Mrs Blanche Rohrberg, wife of
John Rohrberg of this city, died at
the family home at 708 Center street
Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock af-

ter a brief Illness.
Mrs. Rohrberg was a native of

Ohio and was 44 years of age. She
has resided here for several years,
where her husband is engaged in busi-
ness.

Deceased is survived by her hus-
band and three sons, of this city, one
sister, three brothers and her mother
Mrs. David Thompson.

Remains are at the family resid

superintendent, posted In room withcamera."
in first month of school; keep regist- -

Pilose Milwankla &4--

JOHNSON REALTY CO.
Real Estats, Insurant) and Rental

OfflM at Station MUwaakia. Ore

Mrs. D. Lofgren was called to
Silverton on account ot illness of her er m good condition; be neat In at

tire.sister-in-law- .

The Community Improvement Club LIURARY Good selection of at
least one hundred books from state

her dllntereyes In which horror flick-

ered, he dropped the newspaper, freed
his arm gently, and took her hnnd In

the Arm, ralmlng and encouraging
claHp of the physician.

"Steady, 'Cilia, old girl, stendy on!
Of courne It lun't true not the way

you nienn. There's an explanation
somewhere short of wltchcrnft, and
I'll find It for you. Trim-Ill- I'll dig It

out If I hnve to chuck my practice to
the dogs and give the rest of my life
to the Job!"

(Concluded Next Week )

SILICA MAN RETURNS
Chalre,, F. Terrill of the Silica King

Mines company, has returned from a
ten-da- visit with his brother at Kails-pol- l,

Mont.

list, part 1, excluding duplicates. Case
for the books. Books kept In good
condition, and recorded according to

P'CTURE IS TELEGRAPHED
NEW YORK. Nor. 15-- The New

Yo-- k World Inst night announced the
successful transmission of four pho-
tographs by telegraph betwnen It

oflce here and tho office of the St
Ioul PoHt lnspatch.

Two photographs, one of tho n

foothall gnm and the other
an airplane view of New York City,
were sent from New York to St Louis
and a picture of an Indian chlof and

one of a Mississippi river steamer
were sent from St. Uul to tho World
office. The total time of transmission
for one picture was eight minutes.

ence, where a brief funeral service
will be held before shipping the body
to Clearwater, Nebraska, where it Butremember. And here tt Is

tne rules specified by the Oregon
State Library and required bv law.will be intered in the family lot. A set of standard maps, at least four

Phones: Sellwood S9T, Automatic 21S6S John P. Miller, Mgr.
:

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturer an d Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings

Mill Foot of Spokana Avenus PORTLAND, OREGON

in number; a good map of Oregon;
a globe and an International DictionHungary Signs For -
ary.

Peace Amid Silence aii enhance Average 92 per
cent for the year and not to exceed
i per cent in tardiness per year.

SCHOOL VISITS Visits from
member, of the school board durln

BUDAPEST, Nov. 15. When the
peace treaty between Hungary and
the entente allies came up in the na the school year must number four

and total at least four hours.tional assembly today the deputiesr rose, sang the national anthem and SUPPLEMENTARY READERS-Sch- ool

library must contain sufficient
ssts of supplementary readers to ud.

then voted for ratification amid
silence. The Christian nationalists,
Slovak!, Croat Gwmans, WesternJ P. FINLEY & SON ply the members of each class from

the first to the fourth, Inclusive.Hungarians and members of the ex
treme left departed from the cham

WET FEET BRING COUGHS AND COLDS
Until entirely rid of t cough or cold, look out They ire source of danger.

Supplementary readers must be selec
ted from the official adoption.ber. It was ordered that the blackPerfect Funeral Service

and FifthTelephone Main 9 Montgomery
A-15- Portland

flag of mourning should fly over puh
lie buildings.

In an address lamenting the crush CANADIAN WHEAT BLAMED PE--n

TViltflJinUiqMqlistf)

Two rtMraUnna hrt known
A snd lu ontoniih-I- nt

nim In tbs rIM ot
catarrhal dlaomm. Tha rm
MrmadldiMto hara on baud
lor tvaryday Ilia.

Jtart s bw intern ot IVm-o- s

tk soon tfur nponir or
Brat nwnlfwtattoa of trouble
will uaumlly braak s cold or
OMpauins hurry tha Dual
parMatont aough.

TABLETS OB LIQUID

ing weight of the terms imposed.
Karl fluzzar, former premier, brought
tears to many eeyes. Count Teleky,
the premier, proposed that "he be tried

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 16. Officials
of Topeka flour mills, testifying to-
day before the Kansas court of indus OLD KVESYWBERB
trial relations on a citation to showfor his part in negotiating and ratify tS2 KEEP IT IN THE HOUSEwhy they have limited production of.Ing the treaty, but the deputies voted

unanimously their refusal. flour without first obtaining permis-
sion provided by the industiral court
act, said they have partly shut downPreachers Take up

Abode in Church
"There's More Real Satisfaction"

ays the Good Judge

because of a slack demand for Kansas
flour. This is duee, they said, to the
fact (that northwestern mills, by us-

ing cheaper Canadian wheat, are able
to sell flour about $1 a barrel less.

Drugs, Prescriptions, Druggist Sundries,
Vetinary Remedies

Fancy Stationery and Choice Candies.
At your home drug store.

THE PERRY PHARMACY

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14. High
rents have caused two southern Call
fornia pastors, the Rev. M. C. se

of the Western Avenue Metho
dist church, Los Angeles, and the Rev
Warren Elsing of the Presyterian

W. B. Perry, Prop.Milwaukie, Oregon church at van Nuys, a suburb, to
move their families Into their
churches.

This became known here today.

In a little of tho Real To-
bacco Chew, than you ever
got out of the ordinary kind.
The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
tl&t.

Pufufiin two styles

BRYAN DENIES SAYING
PRESIDENT SHOULD QUIT

"You You Don't Think It Meant
Insanity, Do You?"

first, tell me what you think, You
you don't think It means Insanity, do
you?"

H ifi laugh reassured even more thnn
his words. "Bless your heart, no I The
lnne don't hnve coherent dreams, or
talk about them Intelligibly. Don't
wosry about that . . . But, frankly,
I don't Snow whnt to think. There
must be an explanation, because noth-

ing In nnture Is without Its cause. But
In this case It's something thnt will
want a deal of hunting, I'm afraid;
and we'll have to get all our facts to-

gether before I csn even hnznrd a

guess.' Now let me read, please."

He concentrated so completely over
the manuscript that be seemed utter-
ly forgetful of her presence, and did
not so much as look up when, after
time, wearv of studying bis expression
wlthont knowing what thoughts mold-
ed It Prlsctlla rose and began to wan

WASHINGTON, or. 15. W.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, gs.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
Oj HALLfS CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De

cember, A. D., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall'g Catarrh Medicine is taken

internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the 8yn
taim. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

mmP'' ' 1 ' If. r " T Tl H m.fnW

Bryan, herel today en route to his
winter home at Miami, Fla., declared
he knew of no plans to reorganize

First State Bankcf Miwaukie
"YOUR HOME BANK"

P

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent, interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

the democratic party and reiterated
his suggestion that President Wilson
resign so that President-elec-t Hard
ing could take office without delay.

Mr. Bryan said he had no appoint W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

ments with democratic party leaders.
Soon afte? his arrival he called on
Secretary Colby, but said this had to
fin vWjty,raJmtff


